July Checklist

- Flip all the mattresses
- Get rid of unworn clothes in the closet
- Grab a donation bag
- Clean out your purse
- Sanitize the beach towels
- Pair up odd socks in the sock basket
- Deep clean the fridge
- Descale the coffee maker
- Deep clean around toilets
- Sanitize bathtub toys
- Wipe down baseboards
- Change out the AC filters
- Clean off a hotspot
- Freshen living room furniture
- Polish wood furniture
- Update the book basket
- Wash area rugs
- Move and clean under heavy furniture
- Sanitize all the trashcans
- Scrub interior doors
- Dust light fixtures
- Give all your technology a screen cleaning
- Unsubscribe to emails
- Delete photos off cell phones
- Gather receipts from around the house
- Purge magazines and junk mail
- Hose off patio/porches
- Clean out the car
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